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In February 1982 the Commission imposed a provisional anti-dumping duty 
of 25r. on imports of certain welded steel tubes originating in Romania(1). 
The definitive examination of the matter shows that in the first half 
of 1981 there was a weighted average dumping margin of 30r.. 
The injury to the Community industry in question caused by these imports 
consists essentially of an increase in the Romanian share of the German 
market, to which these imports are almost exclusively destined and 
undercutting of the German producers' prices by up to 20%. On the 
German market, on which the other Community producers also sell a considerable 
part of their production, it has therefore been impossible to obtain prices 
that would cover costs and the Community producers have had to suffer 
large losses. 
The Romanian exporter offered to give a price undertaking. The Commission, 
after consulting the Member States, has considered this to be acceptable 
and now intends to terminate the anti-dumping procedure. 
As far as dumping by the Romanian exporter and the material injury to 
the branch of the Commuhity indu~~ry in q~estion are concerned, then the 
interests of the Community call for the definitive collection of the 
provisional duty. 
It is therefore proposed that the amounts secured by way of provisional 
duty should be definitively collected, insofar as the customs value 
of the imported goods was less than 820 OM per tonne. 
(1) Regulation (EEC) No 250/82, OJ No L 26, 3.2.1982, p. 5 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concerning the definitive collection of the provisional anti-
dumping duty on certain welded steel tubes originating in Romania 
0 
~· 
l"lff COl'NCil QF THE EUROI'F.AN 
( OMMUNITII.S, 
H.rvrnl( n·.s:ard to che Treacy e~t.tb!,,hin,!t the Europ<:an 
honomu: Community, 
H.rvrnp; repard ro C0uncil Resulation (EEC) No 
ltH 7;-~ of 20 D~·u·mh<.'r 111'711 on protC'llion ap;ai· • 
.l•nnpul or 'ul"tdlll'd imr<'fl' fr<,m t:l'llntril·~ no• 
ttl< ,,~o, '' t>f thl· l'ur·•l'\''" r. <>~lOtlll( Communiey ('}. 
·'"'' "' I'·"''"'! . ., Ar11dq 11 and 1 2 t hereof; 
\ 
II ""'•' '' J'·'"' IIJ !lrl· l'"'i""·" ~11l>mirtnl hy the 
(""""''""n >~lrl·r ~"""II'"""' within the Advisory 
< "'""""' l' "'' up ur1<kr Art" It• f> of Hq.:ul.nion (l:l<.:) 
N" \nli'/7<~, 
Wh<'reas in August 19R I the Commission received • 
r<'queH for thco inrti:Hion d an anti-dumnino 
Jure lod<·<.'d b ,_ , r o proce. 
"' y tnt uatson CommittcoC' of •'-- 10' 
P<'an C · .u, .:;uro-
. ommunlty ste<"l tub<' Industry on beh If f m.HHdartur~rs accourll~rl<> tor th• · a 0 C • " ~ nl3JOr f>MI O( lhC' 
.nmmlmHy 5 produdton ol '-'<'rtJin .,.C'Id~d steel tube 
(}:.·" p1pe); ' 
\Xt t('.rt·.,,, 511he tlte compl;llnt provided ~uflrn~nt 
ev"f< llt<.' of d""'J>~ng in re;pnl ol thco likco rodul 
or'f'"l.tflrl}l: rn Ronurna an ' f 1 p t 
''" • thrr f u o rn.ll<'n~ rntury re~uf. 
! e mm, the Comrnt\\IOn ateordin I .trtll•>~Hhcd hy 3 nott e II' 1 I . Jl. Y 
'"", ''·J/ .. i /, ' pu ' I\ H'< rn the 0//t• r.d 
• I C.. Tlltut••.lll ("''"'111111/ltt(l) !h• I twn of d . c 1111 tJ· 
a prun· urr concernrng lnlpons of C<.'rtJin ""'<'~dt>d ~ted tub<"~ (xas prpe) OrrJo;tnating in Rom.mla 
a_n commenct·d a., invcsttg.llion of the 
Cornmuntty level ; matter ac 
Whereas, since the provisional examination of the matter showed 
that dumping was taking place and that there ~as adequate proof of 
material injury resulting therefrom to the Community industry in question, 
. 
the Commission, by means of Regulation (EEC) No 250/82(3{, imposed a 
provisional anti-dumping duty of 25% on impor:s of certain welded steel 
tubes originating in Romania; 
( 1) OJ No L 339, 31 • 12. 19?9, p. 1 
<2) OJ No c.299, 18.11.191:!1, p. 2 
(3) OJ No L 26, 3.2.1982, p. 5 
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Whereas in Article 2 of that Regulation the Commission gave the parties 
in question the opportunitt to make known th~ir vie~~ and apply to be 
heard orally by the Commission within a month of the entry into force of the 
provisional duty, without prejudice to Article 7(4)(b) and (c) of 
R~gulation No 3017/79; whereas the exporter and some of the importers in 
question have availed themselves of this opportunity and made their views 
known orally and in writing; whereas the Commission has carefully examined 
the arguments put forward and found no reason to amend the provisionally 
established weighted average dumping margin; 
Wheras with regard to the injury, the Commission has received no 
information since the adept ion of Regulation (EEO flo 250/82 which would 
make it necessary to revise its conclusion3 formul~ted in that Regulation; 
Whereas some importers have, however, stated that the Romanian tubes were 
partly accepted in return for exports to Romania and that the latter are 
being hampered by the Commission intervention; ~~ereas this does not, 
however, detract from the fact that the imports in question were made at 
dumping prices; whereas the CorMission fo.und that the dumped tubes were 
in some cases even sold ·at a loss; wherea~ the prices of the Romanian 
tubes were, in any case, up to 20Y. Lower than the Gerran producers' 
market price; whereas in view of the ext~nt of the injury resulting 
therefrom and the ~ifficult situation facing European tube producers, 
the Commission has therefore become convinced ~hat the interests of the 
Community make protective measures necessary; 
Whereas on being presented with these findings the Romanian exporter, 
Metalimportexpor~ Bucharest, offered a price undertaking which appears 
to be sufficient to eliminate the injurious effects of the imports i~ 
question in the future. 
Whereas the procedure may therefore be terminated without .. the imposition 





WMereas, as far as dumping by the Romanian exporter and the material 
injury to the branch of the Community industry in questi@n are 
concerned, the interests of the Community neverthe~,ss call 
for the definitive collection of the provisional duty, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The amounts secured by way of provisional anti-dumping d~ty pursuant 
' \ \ 
to Regulation CEEC) No 250/82 shall be defini<;;ively coll,~cted insofar 




This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day I 
following its publication in the Official journal of ,the 
European Communities. , 
This Regulat~on shall be binding in its entir~ty and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
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